
AND FÀMILY Y1i.SiTo1R:

lier beautiful form, wrapt in a deep --tii
musing. I *knew that ber thougbts
were holy an d pure-often of Hleaven,
for sh e would maise lier eyes tû the bend-
ing sky, jowvelled as it wvas in the even-
irJg hou r, and seeming in prayer, though
ber lips nioved not and the iistenin'g
breezes could not catch a murmured
,word.

Bl.ut the girl gr.ew innocent as.in
lier childhood, yet with a rosier flush
pipon ber clieeks, and a brighter lustre
in ber dreamy eye. I did flot see her
ggoften, but wvhen my voice on a.Sab-
b>ath .morning called those who ioved
the gopdFtther to corne and thank hlm
for.his wondrous mnercy and goedness,
sghe wa.- the first to obey the 4ummons;
,andJ w1iatched the snowvy drapery wbich
r>he always %voreas it.fluttered hy in
.the dark f9liage or gieamed in the.glad

unebi ,ne. 1She did flot corne alone, for
.,grandsire ever leaned upon ber aria, and
shegi «ded bis uncertain steps, and lis.
tened earnestly at the wvords wvhich he
spake. Then 1 tnarked that often an-
.other joined the group-a .youth wbo
had been ber coPpanion years before,
when she was a very child. Now they
.did flot stray as then, wih arms en-
tivined, and hand iinkced in band ; but
theyoutli supported the grandsire, and
she, w.alked besi&e him, looking tiinidly
upon the ground, and if by chance he
spoke to lier, a briglit glowv would raise
to ber lips and forehea d.

"lNeyer did my voice ring, out for a
.merrier bridai dhan on the morn wvhen
they were united, before tlîis very
church. Ai the village rejoiced witb
them, for the gentlie girl was ioved as a
*.steran.d a daugliter; ail, said thAt tlie

yotnth to wbom ýshe bad plighted lier
troth %vas wveil wvorthy the jewvel lie had
gained. The oict praised anid the young-
admnired, as the bridai party turned to-
wards their homne, a simple virie.sliaded
cottage flot a stone's tlirow frora where
thon art lying. Tbey did flot forget he
God who bestowed so inucli happiness
on thein, ever, in the nidst of pleasure;
and often wouid they coins in the hush
of twiiight, and k-nÈeling before the ai,
tar, give thanks for aIl the mercies they
had received.

"Two years.-iong as the period may
secin to you ti-gide swiftiy past when
the heart is riot at rest. Then once
more a chinie fioated from the beliry.
It vvas at early daivn, when the mist
wvas on the mountain side, and the dewv
hid trembling in the hare bells, frighted
liy the firat beanis of the rising day.-
A son had ber;r given theni; a briglit
healtliybabe,wvitli eyes blue as the rnotÈ-
er's wvho ciasped him to lier breast, and
dedicated hirni with ber first breath, to
the parent who liad watched over ber
orplianed youth, and had given -this
treasure to lier keeping.

"Tlhat bviglit d.ay failed, and evea
came sadly upon the face of nature,-
Deop and mounuful was thie tone 1
fiung upon the passsing wind; and the
fir trees of the forest sent back a moan
t'rom their swvaying branches, heavily
swaying as if for sympathy. Life %vas
that day given but another had been
recalled. The ypung mnother's sleep
tvas flot brokien Cr'or the %vailing voice
of ber first born, for it was the repose
of .!enth.

"4'rhey laid her besi "de the very spot
[wlere she liad passed s0 many hours


